
The good news is
for everyone.

Hello Good News!

When God told everyone about Jesus’ birth, the 

news didn’t go to kings or people in charge. God 

used angels to announce it to shepherds on a quiet 

hillside. Play a game of telephone to tell others 

that Jesus is born! Make up some quick phrases to 

pass along or use these: Jesus is born! The King has 

come! Mary gave birth to Jesus!

LOOK for ways that you can tell others about 
Jesus’ birth!

Preach
Mark 16:15 talks about preaching (or telling) the 

good news of Jesus to everyone! Read the verse out 

loud. Practice your verse this week as a reminder to 

share the good news of Jesus.

THANK God for writing the good news story!

For Every One!
The story of Jesus’ birth, life and death is for 

everyone. Throughout our lives we will get the 

opportunity to tell others about Jesus. Pray and ask 

God to give you the courage and words to share the 

good news when you can.

“Dear Jesus, thank you for living and dying in a way 

that makes your story good news! I pray that when 

I get the chance, I will have the courage to tell 

others about your story. I pray that they can hear 

and learn that you are for them too! Amen”

ASK Jesus to help you bravely share His good 
news.
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Go and Tell
the World

Make the planet Earth, either by drawing it or 

making some awesome creation! After making the 

world, write the names of people that you know 

that you want to tell about Jesus on it. Think about 

what you will tell them. Think about if there’s 

anyone you can tell about Jesus today!

KNOW that you can share Jesus’ story with 
anyone!
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There’s More!   

Christmas is celebrating Jesus,
God’s greatest gift.

Read: Mark 16:15
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